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S LECTED.

AMICAÈLE DISOUSSION.
Continued.

ON UNITY.

APÈENDIX .
But (have th innovators said, corruption had

wund its way to the very heart of the Catholic
à.hurch; ie were positively obliged to leave for our
«wn security." They have said this, I am aware.
We shall presently sec what ve arc to think ef the
weighty accusation; lot us examine in the first place
whether it be sufficient to justify (liir sepa1ation.

10 I maintain that their iccusation, were it truc,
ivould nat excuse them fraom selism, for I would an-
swer theom with one oT your learnei. teachers.
'Thecorruptions in a Church arc not of so destruc-
tive an influence, s schisims and divtsions from it.
lbeingmuch.in the body spiritual as in the natu-
ral: where liat which sever and dissolyes the con-
tinuity of parts, tcàds more to the destruction of
de whole, than tbt which corrupts thcm. You
may cure throat weit is#rv b o iyhcu it
iscut.
'I would ans-ier tbemrnj1h ßt. Cypran and St.
Augustine,that there neveicanbe a lawfulnecessity
Ihr destroying unity; th Aaron bore vith a multi-
tude of Jews, whòlrad emected for-themselves an
idol; Moses with a rnillionorpeoplewho were ever
murmuring againstGod; David, with Saul: Isaiah,
1ith those whom be accused of an infinity of crimes:,
aad Jesus Christ--with Judas. I woulàreply vith
fhe sane fath.ers thatjesus Christ has enjoined fhe
Pieservaion of union among ourseves, .reserving
separation tohimselfalone, because the right of sc-
pâ.ting;bselongs toïh alonre, who can neyer be
mistaen; that, until the harvest, that, is, till the
tast judgmentthe-chaffand .the wheat, 'the straw
andt ti grain 1nust remain mixed together: that
thlereforo We are not to ltve the Church, because
we discover chaff in ·the rmorals of individuals,
thouglhnever in the pubic faiU; that.we for our
parts haWe only to endeavour o becom'e the good
grain; I Ivould reply that the Donatists in vain
pleaded for.their justiqcation, thai C.alb'lis were
become Pagang, they have4ot.on-t1hiàt account
been.the.less justy accus.d of sclism by tlé 'ok
Churcb, even by the aclcnvledgen ent ofrotesv.

a is fr .höleadsof uio hro'is nof
neecfoo'ier witnesses.ihan theprotestant.them,
sehvio.cquit' cath1olic church bf the'.. In

ifin hbeginning, to attrac thspoo- ieople
rutai'in ml their party; ifailcrwards toljus-

tifhthelr'separadon 'by soiea specious pretext, it
was foundnecessary tomilcea noise ivith the sounid-
ingiwords, corruption,errcrs, dangerous to salvation,
and idolaJiy ., in worship, divine pro-
.vdence permiaed (bat thero6bould arrive n;oments
of disinterestedness and calmness, during whici the
reformers tiemselvcs, and their adhérents aller.
them, have relievedl the catholic Church of these
orrible accusations, For tiiis I appeal te tIe con-

fession of Auîgsburgh, the most authentic and most
soleinn act of the Lutheran communion: it thus
concludes the exposition of its doctrines: < Suah is
the abijdgmept of ourfaiti, in which nothing will
be discovered contrary' to scripture, or to thie ca-
tholic churchr, or even to the Roman Church, as for
as we can know it from its writers. The dispute
.turcs upon sone f'ew abuses which have been intro-
duced into the churches without any certain autho-
rity; and should-there bo found some difference,
that srould bce borne vith, since it is not necessary
that tihe rites cf the church should e every iwhere
the same." ui the apology is found the samine mo-
deration. Lutther (wmoula you believe it?). in the
treatise whick e publishledf againstprivatewmasses,
arndtiin ihichrrelates his fainous dialogue with
the Devil, out mgeous as.he shows -himself against
the catholic churchr, wihirb fie regards ps the scat of
Antichrist and abopinatioi, far fron reilsing it the
title of -Church on that account, declares in spite of
every thing, "l that it is the 'true church, tihe pillar
and support of trth and the most holy place. In
this Church, continues ho, God miaculously pro-
serves baptism, the text of the Göspel in all han-
guages, the remission of sins and absolution, as cli
in private confession as in public; tie sacrament of
the..altar about Easter and tihree or fourtimes a year
althouigh they have cut off one kind frinom the peo-
ple: the vocation and ordination ofpastors, consola-
tion in the last agony, the imageof the crucifix, and
at tie same time the remembrance of the death and
passion of Jesus Christ: the psalter, fbe Lord's
prayer, the Creei, the Deca!ogae, and many pious
canticles in Latin and Germani." And a little lat-
or: "« Where ara fo'nd the true relies of tire saints,
therc no enuht hras been and still is tire holy church
of Jesús Christ; there have dveit the saints, for thei
institutions and the sacraments of Jesus Christ are
thare, except one of the kinds, which ts been for-
ciblyremoved. On thisaccount it is certain tit
Jesus Christ bas been present in ji, and thrat his spi-
rit pireserves therein the true krowledge of himnself,
the truc faithin is lect. •

Two protestant ministers of France, in thcir work
Mont uban jaifße, pubishetd in 1662, quote a si-
milar passage from Luthor's bokli against tie ana-!

bartists. Thcy inform us aflerçards that the att
swer given byMelanchton to his mother Was nInunI%îIL
y all Germany and i.ven throug1h the whole of Etr

rope. She asked him, whici of tio two religionis
was lie better, the Catholic or lie Protestant. "lIA
my opiniron, repled he, the Lutieran is ti.e irest
plausible; thle Catholic, fhe most secure."

i appeal moreover, both to thbe declarations
faih sent by tihe Calvinists of France to tie pro
testants of GCermany, in which thley adhere to ihe
Confession of Augsburgh except the 10th article
upon the Euclharist; and to that of Theodore Beza
speaker for the calvinistic party nt (he celebratet
conference of Poissy. The cardinal do Lorraine
having proposei to him to receivo tIe Confessiani
cf Augsburgh in all its articles, Beza acceptetd hem
ivithout hesitation, vith thle exception of (bat of tire
Lord's supper, and solemnly assured him of the
consent of all his brethren. IIere tihenr is ti.e Ca
tholic and oman faith recognized, by authnentic
acts, to be conformable in essentinl points vithr tho
faill of the Lutherans and Cah-inists (the Eutchariat
excepted(and consrquenfly exculpated by the=r
own confession, from idolatry, fundamenfal errons,
and all corruptions incompatible with saiation
And as for the Euchrist, they cannt accuse of
idola-try the adoration wo there pay to Jesus Christ,
since they tolerate it in lie Lutherans, many 0,
whiom pay the same adoration Io Jesus Christ in
their sàcrament, wYhile the rest, agree ai least, aflet
Luther, that there is no crime in adorirng Jesus
Christ present upon the altar. It is morcover re
markable thlat tie most learned Calvinists hare tr
gued vith theselatter, tat threy could not withot
impicty refuse their adoration te Jesus Christ in the
Eucharist, where tI.ey believe 'bim to be presenl..
and that in this respect Cathrohes rcasoned more con-
sistently than they dia ihemselves.

Calvin in person assures us, fhat Jesus Christ in
ordor that his Church rnight not entirely perish, bad
preservei baptisi and the essentiais of religion in
France, Italy, Germany,ýSpain, England, &c. nilft
in his commentaricsulpon St. Paul ie anks amongV
the saints, Cyprian, .Ambrose, Augustine, Gregor
Bernard, cnd maniy others who resembledthem, pro--
fessing, no doubt, tie doctrine that4ihesesaiitspro-
fessed, as the Catiolies of tieir time did, and. osa
they havo done ever since. Peter Martyr espresse
himself much intho same nanner.

Datille, the celebrated meinister of Charenton,
aller proving that the Church of Romon admittcd the
articlesof the creed, adds: -" And if thea re.stil-
any othor principal article this Church rectiigs
them ali and embraccs them with you, and - con- .

dcmnstbe naines and ihe. mxemory of those, dá
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ve eithr slaken or o erturnîed them iii ancient are savel in lier communion." 'lhe passages fromn ' folloving qulisuon. Can a Protestant Princs.,1t r miodcrl times. Truly we calmnot deny, nor would I Jurieu, followî alfter : yoit May find themn ins the third destncd to mîarry a Catholic Prince, embraco the
w l n iiht denîy, ihat the Churtl of Romne believes. ." Advertisenient " of this grite Bishop to the Pro- Catholic religion, n itl safe conscience? The pro-
bhesre holy truths. Thansks be tu our Lord for hav- testants. tocssors unanimously gave an afflirmative opinion in,

pi., lireserved themn for so many ages amidst so mis- I pass on to somn parUcilar fiels, which n ill aI- a long liaid argumentative reply, wiItci they ait
îrevolutions. Ve could ini. .ed have desired that so give youi to uinderstand that the opinion of Ile re- signul, the 291h of April, 1707- You may rend it

<î had ne% er added any thinig of her own,-If she, formed teaciers is ihoramlo to the Chm-ch of Rome. at flic end of a smnail work entitled: The )uîke ni
hli rem:iined wi thin tlhese bouunds, neither our fa- 1 lenry IV. aller having conquered his kingdom jlrunswick's filly reasons for leaving the Luihierai
i lerz, ror n.e shoild ever have had any reasons for, snord ins haud, applied hinsef seriously to flic stu- ;communion to enter into into theCatholic cliurch.'
""aving ler commnuntion." And in, nuotier part, dy ofreligion. Although the interests of hiscrown To tiesedecisions,lcould join the testimonid
ifter emnumerating tIe fuîndamentail articles of Pro- miglt give him ai inîcliation fovards Catholicism, ofyour owa mîstructors, smch as Barrow, flooker,
iestanits, he contues; " Romne does not cal! ini he veighed flie reasonson both sides; and it ivas Cowïel, B3unnmy, Some, Morton, Montague, Ileylin,
ollestion Ihie articles, nbicih we believe; it (%en principally from the acknon ledgmnent of tle divines Potter, Laud, Stillingtleet, &c. Of tleso I shall
professes tu believe tlemn.-Who c an denîy, ci cn in of his party, that he determiedupon embracing te 1only cite one, who is of great weiglt.-" I declarc
uur day, that Romne adîmits the ne0cessary articles. catholic religion, fornhen iho most able ministers &am bound candidly to decharo (says Thornlyke)
'Truth howere robliges me fo tell )ou, tlat Dailleacknoldged to him that iecouldalso work out I know not ofany articlie necessary to salvation,
rcenedto be ashamed n hen in presence ofhii hissah afion in this church, lie cxclaimed; " Tien tlmt is prohibited by tlhe Churchof Rome! nor of
re4in Gcrmany, of haiing cunceded su muchl to Ile I iill take flic safest side." * M. de Sully had not. anyincompatible with salvation, thlat is propouind-
Chiîurchî of ilome. But, ivhiatever heasserted afier- olydeclared to hii that li hield it ascerlain that cd by lier."f
iards respecting lcthe pernicious opinions added by men might l>e saved eing Catholics, bat more- Whall shall we say ofso many individuals who,
lcrftofic îecessary articles, it still is equallycrrtain overmentionmed to thtis Prince five oftlie principal being born and brougltup in protestant commis
that tlie acmowledgments just cited were maade by ministers who were not opposed (o tiis sentiment. nions accustomed to hear of nothing but the arrors,
m . |Formerlv, %% lien in England, I read flic declara- superstitions, and idolatry: of the Churcht of Rome
I have ztill anither important witness to produce,' tion made by tLe Duchess of York beforcher death' induced aflerwards by circumstances (o examinaîm

Ille toi f:mo's Bishop of Spalairo, wn, ile are under Charles Il. of the reasons thiat hiad induced more closely ifs doctrine, itsprinciples, andit. wdr
*; ,gee in lEngland under James 1, published there, lier to cmibrace hie Catholic religion. I have nov ship ; have acknowledged their purity and confor-

,2"aw. his Latin wikoil upon the Ecclesiastical re- nothing but tlie translation before me; † I have rea- mity with the primitive faith an practice, have
rublic, in nhichl he expresses linself as follons; son to believe it faithful. " I vas desirous (says 1 thrown aside their latred of it together wils the pree

If is one tlinîg to desert the fiih, by a deficiency sle) of conferringuponthesematters with the two; judices fliat had only been recomrmended to their
lmd anofier to injure ti thiha, by excess. Heresy most fatedlteil bishîops that wc have in England, belief by misrepresentations and calumnious impu-

properly zlieaking consiçts in, lhe dcficienîcy, that is and both of liem candidly acknowledged to me, tations, and have concluded by ranling tlemselves
say, wvhen anessenti:.l article is denied or not that there are many tlaings in 11-e Chirch of Rome, among the nmunher of lier children, and by defen-

nutmitted. I vas bornit is true, in tlia Church of wvhich it were desirable tiat the Church of Enghd ding and vindicatinghmer from tlc errors and crimes
Rome; to it I amindelbted for my education and had always preserved, such as, confession, whieh rhich they themselvesjad solong been accusto-
,,y digpiiiesg I grew gray in its boson. A'4lhoulgh they caniot deny tihat God himself commanded, med to lay to her charge. Suci among others, iit
3 have for a loti fime been inibuied with ils errrors, ani prayingforthe dead, which is one of flic mnost. my countr3, werc tho celebrated Cardinal Duper-
I will not, for I caniot, acknouvledge that I cier autleticui amni iostaicient practices of the Chris- ron, fhe graveaud sensible Desmahtis, the cloquent
,vas a lerctic, in the Sense above explainied, not evci tian religion; that, as for tliemsclvcs, they still Pelissen, the learied Morin, priest of the Oratoir,
maaterially so. For iiost assuredly there Is no fini made use of themr in privatc, wItluut making pro-' and Papin, long a 7ealous minister of Calvinismt
danîtal articlcs of failli, that this church rejects fession of them in public. and who, afler!,.eachingiis errors in France, Eng-
or iat 1 have ever rejectel vith it." And after- " As I Vas pressing oie of these bishops upon tle lanld, and Gcrmany, came to renounce and abjure
wardson tis point: " WI.at fhien ic vc to think f 'other points of controvery, and principally umonflie them in% the hands of the great Bishop of Meaux
lof the Cliurch.of Rome! Is it Cati lic or not? I reid. presence of Jesis Christ ini the adorablc sacra- and in your country, Challoner, Gother, the two
ainsver, stdil keeping in Nien a delic icncy in funda- mnmît uipon the altar; he frankly replied to ne, thiat.llays. anditie anonîymous authiorof an excellunt

lmientals, .tatthis Churil has ali ays beei and is if he were a Cathiliche w ould iot change hiisre- V6orkh hi h dus no less bonour to bs deartthon
î4il at lic îreeî*tdaypericcty Ca îîoicto his liead.t AIthese distiigushàed men, te

,till at thc piresen.t day, perfectly Cathoh, inas- ligion, but tlant having beei brouglit up mn hie
niuch as she prfesses and believes the Catholic and; church in whih lie believed himself to enjoy ail. aSnldby Kcatlmg, Dutke-street,-Grosvenor-siare, Lon

1 11 1don. ISI4.-†Tho n)kemi Epilog p.16 .n.essyto
Cundamental faith, in all ifts integrit; although Ià that was necessary for salîation, and having beenwda. sat.froratholiccommunin.I. hissy lan--dout ot hmt is ait' s rflr il CI 1 îvi-ads a proposât for Catholic Commrunioni. Chis is an ex--
doubt not thiat ils faith is; rather sk% tnn sound, baptized in it, hie thought he couil not leave if with- jcclent ork, that cannotbe sufficiently rcomri2ntnede t,
"nd that it ias lost soie of tbau ,y an admix- out great scandal." O! but unity and schism! did Chu e i. na rerinted ii London som'i(fe hars baeli

turc of strange additions' (lie neyer enter your laind, my Lord? o tim cxpczse of t c late W bheldon Constatc, of Ilur-

'lere is no one, not even the inpetuous JImricum, Elizabeth Christina, Queen of Charles VI. and And to cite more recent exampis, 1 will here call to
- our recolfectioni, two strikmig conversions, that of ir-

butwhio bas been obliged to aL oa ledge thIa sal- motherofthîe imnmortal Maria Tieresa, iwas dest- athanielThaycr, who aflcrbeing ministerofthesect. of
vation is attainableinithc churchaof R nie. II af- rosis before shte accepteu le imperial croin, of se- ritnasat bonw conved at om 7

terwards indeed denies hia% ing said it, anddloubt- curing te most important of ail aßirs, her salva- thinic unity: that of Miss Elizabeth Pitt; a- retatibn of thi
iessly would wishaot to have doie so-Ile redou- (ion. She consulted upon the sbbject the most able ora na Cr,' ô talents an dtoquetcn bave -"

ibles his invectives and calumnies against iat , and protestant divines, and they dcclared to her, by nn t sie re inndher vuws ut the Convent of the visitation at

goes so fur as to pretcnd tosay that in if is idolatry authentic and public document, that the caliolic Abbe% m'coe he Il th ov eht 1787. up ilon mr
as as wrth lIe coacînsion oif ille lebbcr whlch abc-wrcc c mpon iîce~

as gross as fornmerly existed at Al lihen. " But, ireligion also conducted to salvation. conversinn to the cure de Saint Jacques, of the samie town
th all tis ( said M. Bousset, ) God is fthe Mas-' On occasion oi the projected marriago (afser- ctacul ot-n, o for on et ire o eay

fer, God compels flic enemies of hie fruth and the wrds ratified,) of tho Princess of Wolfenbutfel od to intfruct the, much less -o convert theme but 1 ct-
b clot tha i myi t lit e, h e tJaf oave tolhas~t cr (0

calumniators of-the Chiurch to say more than they with Charles I1. King of Spain, flic faculty ofwblert t ot -ow h o
would wisb, and white in flic very act of calumnia- theology, ut Helmstadt vero consulfed uponu the Without themost teoes examination, th oubts. ib
fing the Church, they unavoidably finît themselves 1  muet de oir xvIl-t ee be end of 'vo. in t b eneyet ns e
at the feet of that Church, ac3tîou'knwIlgitg that meni. il. of the Ilst. of Cairins, by Maimbourg. the reformatioa, compared with th antiqnity ad uity Of*
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'whom nmany more might have been added, have left'
behiind.j them admirable works, equally useful to
those who seck the truth and to those who are car-
ried on by their zeal to defend it.

I can personally assure you, Sir, that, having of-
ten had occasion, during my long residence in your
Country, te converse upon the difference of our re-
ligions with Englislh bishops and divines, and even
With well instructed laics, I have always found them
of the same opinion and almost employing the same
words, They would say to me that " their religion
and mine were equally good ; that the greatest part
of the differences turned upon ceremonies and
points of discipline, and some also upon opinions
superadded (would they say), te the ancient belief
by our Church, and w hich theirs had thought proper
0 retrench; they consideredt ho Churches of France,

and England as ,two sisters, in whon were discov-
41rable a family likeness and the leading features of
resemblance-"

Would te God,Sir, that this resemblance might
become perfect, as it formerly was, and as it ought
never te have ceased te i!

After the facts and testimonies you have just read,
I dare flatter myself, Sir. that you by this time no
longer doubt of the injustice of the imputations cast
Upon the church of Rome. They.have originated in

-hat sourness, malignity, and hatred, whiich the
-spirit of party always produces, and from people un-
fortunately finding it their interest to extend and
aupport the defection. Destitute of reallity and
proofs, they recoil upon their inventors, & neverwill
they justify the rupture. "It was evil done of then
who lrst urged such a separation." Calvin there-
fore was wrong in bis conceit, when he wrote te
.Ielapchton in 1552; "We have been compelled to
.eparate from the whole world."'

To prove however that all these accusations were
inadmissible, it would have been quite sufficient,
without the detail, so have made the single obser-
yation, with wbich this note, already too long, shall
-be concluded. Who arc they, that have dared te ac -
cuse the churcl of innovation in dogma, error in
doctrine, superstition in practice, and idolatry in
worshipl Who are they? The question is impor-
tant.

At the head of all appeara Luther, an Augustin-:
-,an friar; next Carlostadius, an archdeacoi; Me
Janchton;, a professer of the Greek language; all
three at Wirtemburg; their party is quickly joined
by Rcolampadius, a monk of the order of St. Lau-
rence, near Augsburg: by Munster, a grey friar;
by .Bucer, a Dominican: and by the famous Mun-
cer, who from a disciple , becarne the infuriated:
the cathohie doctrine; far the true t i l one; and must!
becessarily be traced to the apostles and to Jesus Christ.
-%,y it please God to enlighten them, as he has deigned toenlighten me, in oraer to draw me friom the errors inwhich my birth and education had unfortunaately en&agexd

.ne." Germany presents, in ous- days a multitude o en-igtened protestants, whe have embraeed catholicisin,Sigh as the learned M Schle1 and his wife, deuglter of
the celebratod Mende1so n: -. le comte de Stolberg, nét'leas illustrieus for hi. ptofound legraiag than for bis noble
birth1 M. Werner who from a poet becomes an humble

briest, attracta ail Vienna to hit loquent discourses, as he
- Lad before draiwn Bertin te his dragsuatie repreoentatins:

he learned Lutheran minister Barron de Stark, a cathoie'l prirate life and s ril more in bis last works; the ceec-ýMated jurWh M de Ijailerý, &c. &ç

leader of the anabaptists. So much for the first an- Solicit and urge, if you please, your superior in fhe
abaptists. In Switzerland, Zuinglius, the curate of spiritdal order, your judges, the Bishops, to exam

ine inte them. But respectfuUly aw'ait their decià;Glaris; at Geneva, in Switzerland and in France, ion, and reccive it wit submission: for such is tbeCalvin,the young curate of pont l'Eveque,near Noy- ordinance of God, and obedience is your duty, and
on: Theodore Beza, the Latin poet and prier at the part you have to act in religion."
Longjumeau; Peter martyr,a florentinian, who . Instead of this christian and canonical preceed-
left the regular chapter of St. Augustine, ran from sng, ive find them disregarding tie authorily of a-ithe bishops in fthc vorld, arro gating te them-nsel-e.sItaly with Ochin, geueral of the Capuchins, te dog- supereminence, overturning the arrangements oi
matize in Switzerland, then at Strasburg, then in the divine Legislator, introducing anarchy in its
England, and last of all, once more in Switzerland, place, preaching up and commanding a separat
where lie died. Se mucli for the Calvinists. ion; and tearing in pieces the body of Jesus Christ.

And this is what they have called a reformation.In Scotland Knox, a monk, a priest, and afier- Let tlem give it what name they please, it is p-s
wards the furious disciple of Calvin, whose princi- clear as the sun, that a reformation of such a kindi
ples he conveys te his native country, where he will eternally bear on the face of it the character
puts every thing into a flame:- the Earl Murray of revolt, and in the ineffable stain of schism wili
pt e liagino a a f l rray, disclose the mark of reprobation.

, cAue Av uA re 1r a-

ry Stuart, who passed from the couvent ofSt. An-
drew to tleregency of the kingdom: Buchanan the
i,1ngrateful calumniator of Mary Stuart:* Se mucli
for the Presbyterians. In fine, for the reformers of
your country, I find a bouse of Lords, with theex-
ception of many lords, and of all the bishops; a small
majority in the bouse of commons, together with
the Queen and her council. Now whatdo we dis-
cover in the persons I have just named? I touch
net here upon selfish motives of ambition, interest,
and lust, nor upon the morals and the conduct of
these fiery fabricators of the reformation, whiclh
presentan appearance any thing but apostolic. J
pass by the scandalous marriages ofthe priests, and
of religious men willi religious women, whicli
when recurring among us in the midst of of our im-
pious revolution, have excited contempt and ridi-
cule.t But I ask whaf was the character of the
peruonages in the ecclesiastical hierarchy!
Were they such as Jesus Christ had in view when
he said; "'Go, teach all nations-I am with you te
to the end of the world?" Was it to to them that
he said; "1He that heareth you, heareth me; and
he that despiseth you, despiseth me!" 'Was it
te them that he promised the boly Spirit, te come
and instruct them in all truth? But âs these lofty
and magnificent promises were made te the apos-
ties and their successors, as the apostles, and aller
therm the bishops only, have, at all times, accord-
ing te the promises and ordinances of Jesus Christ,
jgoverned his Church, decided controvercies,
and declared as judges, what was revealed and
what not; it was an easy and simple thino- te stop
the mouthes ofthe inovators,by unanimousfy reply-
ing te them on all sides. "Wlho are you, that you
must meddle with doctrinal points, must decide that
sucl a doctrine is an error, such a point of disci-
pline a corruption,such a practice idolatrous, and
that you must needs produce a schism in the church
As for you, you are but more laices; and vou others
only ecclesiastics of an inferior order. To decide
on these subjects belongs not either te one of the o-
ther ofyou: the powercomes from a higher source.
Tell your complaints, lay open your doubts, and
welcome. Put forth to the world your reasonings
upon the matters that offend and scandalize yous

* It is said that he retracted on hi& deathbed aH that heLadl eaid inijurions to thc character of Mary.-- The banter.
ng of Erasmus upon these sacrilegious iconneetions is well

known: l(e CRolampadoum bus just nlarried a tolerably
pretty r; seemingly thie lu the way lie intends to mort-y his esh. They are mistaken in saying that Lutheran-isis ae ataagical affair; for my part,, 1 am persuaded thatnothing is more comic, forthe winding up of the piece le
elways a snarriage, as in the comedies." ¡

To be Contimtred.

DEFENCE OF CATIIOLIC PRINCIPI>,
iy Demetrius A. Gallitzin, a Russian Prince ; now a Ca

the Priest ; addressed by him to a reviler of our Hol
*Religion. 

CniudContinued,
Can it be superstition, dear sir, te believe that

our pastors are really in possession of the power
which Christ himself asserts lie gave them, ant
which he promises shall remain wilhi them for ever
Since Jesus Christ bas pledged his sacred veracity
for the existence of those several powers lin thés
pastors of bis Church, and since Le lias likewisv
promised that the very founitain of truth, the Holv
Ghost, shall be and remain with those pastors fur
ever, we should think otrrselver guilty of a great sin
if wc refused subinission, ofeither understanding or
will, te their decisions and their precepts; and of a
most daring presumption and diabolical pride, if
we would, even for one moment, permit our limit..
ed reason te sit in judgment over the decisions and
precepts of those, whom Jesus Christ declares to be
guided by the Holy Gliost for ever.

Seeing then that the pastors of tLe Chsurchi of
Christhavealways been secured by the infinite
power of God, against the danger of being led a<
tray, and leading those under their care astray, into
false and erroneous doctrines, we restsecure under
theirguidance, knowing that the understanding of
the most transcendent genius can never penetrate
irto the mysteries of the Most ligh; we, boths
learned and unlearned, take the easy and only safç
way of submission, that path in which holy ivrit
assures us, that thle very fools caninot crr. ha.
Xxxv. 8.

It is perhaps necessary to observe, fthat *Ve do not
believe this unerring authority te reside iii any in-
dividual pastor. No: the Pope hiisnseif, tis suc
cesser of St. Peter, and the supreme pastor of the
Catholic Courch, is net by any article of Cafholic
communion, believed te be infallible.

This unerring authority is b> all Catholic be-
lieved te reside in the body of the pastors, united
with their head. If it does not reside there, it re
ides no where on eath, and the plain promises of
Christ are made void, and we areleftto be "tosett
te and fro by every wind of doctrine," which Christ
neant te prevent in the establishment of pastors.
Ephes. iv. 11, 12, 18, 14.

If we are asked how a body of sinful and failible
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*nen can give infallible decisions, we answer, by
4ie power of God.

How can there be lie in a lump of Clay? We
find the answer in Genesis ii. 7: "And the Lord
God breathed into his face the breath oflife, and man
becaine a living soul."

Ilow can there be infallibility in the decisions of,
a body of fallible men? Wu find the answer in
John xx. 22; "He (Jesus Christ) breathed on them
and said to- then, receive ye the Holy Ghost,"
&c. &c.

"The weak things of the world hath God chosen
ihat he inay confound the strong." 1 Cor. i 27.

We readily grant that men, even the most learn-
ed, are fallible and subject to errors, whilst depend-
ing upon their reason and their learning none; and
ir this reason we believe, that not even the most
transcendent genius, improved by the most liberal
education; that can be obtained on carth, will ever
alone qualify, a man to be a minister of Christ' a
pastor ofsouls, a spiritual guide to Heaven, Io pilot
us surely and securely through the raging billows
of a tenpestuous sea, into the harbour of eternal
peace. No, dear sir, this wouild be for the blind to
Iead the blind; for if after nearly six thousand years
ofunrelenting exertions. human-wisdom and phil-
osophy have not been àble to penetrate into one,
out of millions ofthe secrets of this material world,
wbich in a short time will be destroyed by fire,how
mnuch less can the limited understandings of even
f he most transcendent geniuses penetrate into the
dark recess of God's sanctuary, where all is mys-
tery; how muhless, IL eay, can they comprehend
end explain the profound mysteries of this spiritual
worlid, the Church, cfeated for the soul of man,
which is to last for ever, so long as God shall be
God.

Here, then, God in his mercy interposes his in-
nite power. Wishing to give us sure guides to

ld bs, afely into the harbour of eternal life, Jesus
Christ, God-man, by infusing his Holy Spirit of
truthinto those fallible me, whom le appoints bis
successors in the ministry, and promising never to
take4hatSpiritfronthem again, supplies at once
the want of that knowledge, which no genius, no
talents; no education ever will be able to give.

The bodyofpastors, then, being guided by the
Holy Ghost, every individuel pastor draws bis
knowledge from tbat body, from the whole

Curcli.

The most learned among them is willing to say
with Jeremiah the proi bet, "A, a, a, Lord God,
behold "Cf cannot speak, for i am a child." 1Jer.
i. 6. He is willing to acknowledge the depth of
those mysterious truths of religion, in the investi-
gatiion of which he must stumble at every stop
unless directed by an unerring guide. Thus he
applies to the decision of the Church, for the true
sense of holy writ, for the true doctrine of Christ
delivered by tradition, for the knowledge of all
those tene4 of religion necessavy to be known for
salvr4ion. Thus, the pastor himself is led, and Le
is.oly0fit to be a pastor, because Le is led by an
infaliIble guide, andinstead of consuilting Lis limit-
ec aRd filliblc reason, in the interpretation of

Scripture, instead of delivering frorn the pulpit Lis
opinions of the sense of Scripture, and callingsuch
fallible opinions the word of God, he gives no in-
structions to his flock, but what he derives from the
decisions of the Church, guidcd by the Spirit of
Truth. Thus thousands, and hundreds of thousands
of pastors, scattered over the whole globe, of dif-
feront nations and tongues, delivered to their res-
pective flocks, one and the same doctrine on all
the different parts and mysteries of religion, and
this doctrine they deliver, not as opinions, but as
matter of certainty,as certain as that God is God. Is
it nota pity that things on which our Falvaticndep-
end should be only matters ofopinion? It is my opi-
nion, says one, that children mny be saved without
baptism; it is my opinion, says another, that God
is too merciful to damn souls , for ever; I think,
saysanother, that it is immaterial what a person be-
lieves, or what religious creed he adopts, so Le
leads a good life. Itis your opinion, and you think!
Pray are you certain? and if you are not certain
m atters of such weight, how can you be happy!
Good God! will you leave it to the day of judg-
ment to disclose whether you were right or wrongl
Or, will you not rther renounce that fallible guide,
your limited and corrupted reason, which nover con
give you certainty in matters ofrevelation, and
apply for spiritual knowledge to the fountain of
eternal truih, the holy Catholic Church, guided by
the Holy Ghost,that you may no longer feed on opin-
ions and uncertainties, bùt repose in the boson of
certainty.

The true miister of Christ, dear sir, speaking in
the namc of his sn ùtv1tiftstr, must speak with
authority, with certainty, without any hesitation,
on all the different mysteries of religion on which
he is obliged to instruct his fdock. Woe to the
wretch who shall deliver his private opinions, ble
own uncertain notions as the word of God. and thus
often give poison for-wholesome food, the produc-
tions of weak and corrupted reason for divine
revelation.

The idea we have of a mninister of Christ, you
will perceive, is precisely the same which the first
Christians must have had. Surely, dear sir, the
Church in 1820 must be the same as it was in the
beginning, the sane kind of pastors, provided
with the same powers, administcFiag the same
baptism, the same Etcbarist or Lord's Supper, in
short, ail the same sacramente, and preaching the
same doctrine.

The a postles of Christ, scattered over the globe,
preached one and the same doctrine, becaus'
Christ was with ther. Mat. xxviii. 18, 20. The
Ministers of Christ in 1820, scattered over the
globe, preach likewise one and the same doctrine,
because Christ is still with them.

"1 an with you all days, even to Iho consuma-
tion of the world." Matt. xxviii. 19. 20.

The apostles of Christ received the confessions of
the faithful. & And nany of those %ho believed,
came Il confessing and declaring their deeds."
Acts xix. 11. They had received from Jesus
Christ the power of forgiving and retaining sins.
John xx. 22.23.

The ministers of Christ in 1820, likewise hear

the confessions of the faithful, because they have
no idea that Christ ever deprived thein of that
power,

The apostles of Jesus Christ submitted to the
decisions of the whole Church, because they knew
the Church to be guided by the Holy Ghost; wit
ness the first council held at Jerusalem, which set
tled the question about circurncision; to the decis
ion of which all submitted.

"It lias seemed good to the Holy Ghost and to
us, to lay no further burthen upon you than these
necessary tiings," &c. &c. Acts xv. 28.

The ministers of Christ in 1820, likewise submit
to the decisions of the general councils of the
Church, because they know that the Holy Ghost is
as much with the Church in 1820,, as he was im-
mediately after ber institution. Ashort, we do no,.
conceive why less spiritual powers should be attri-
buted to the ministry of Christ in 1820, than in the
year 100 or 390, &c. &c. forat all times, and in all
ages, the Ministry is, most assuredly, intended foi
the same functions.

A minister of Christ, in 1820, is a preacher of
the truth, as well as the year 100, and the triuth in
1820 is certainly the sarne as in the year 100.

A minister of Christ, in 1820, is a minister of
reconciliation, as well as in the year 100. Yoi
will readily allow that menin 1820, are sinners as
well as in former years, and therefore stand as much
in need, as in fomier years, of those heavenly meanc
and remedies which our blessed Lord sent bis a-
postles to administer. Thus, by baptism, they, in

M180, wipe away the stain of origial sian, as wel 1
as Christ's immediate successors did. Thus, also,
by absolution, m:1820, they wipe away the stainw
of actual sin, as well as the ministers first appoint-
ed by Christ. It cannot be conceived', that Jesue
Christ should grant the power of forgiving sins.
nerely in favour of a single generation, and sbould
then (as if repenting of that grant) deprive all fu-
ture generations of the same favour and beneit:
neither ought it to be believed, as there is not a
word from the mouth of Christ in faveur of such a
belief. We believe t6en) (even fron the written
word, without reference to the decision of the
Church,) that all the spiritual powers originally
granted-by Christ to his ministers, still continue
with his ministers, and will to the consumation of
time. And we believe that any one, not in pos
session of those spiritual powers which Christ him-
self declares ho gave Lis ministers, cannot be a
minister of Christ; ho may be a gentleman, Le may
be a man of learning, Le may be what you please,
but, most assuredly, he capnot be a minister of
Christ. I shall thank you, dear air, to point out to.
me how, in thusbelieving, we are guilty of-super-
stition.

Having explained to you, what we believe of
the Church, and the Ministry Of Jesus Christ, f
shall now, in a briefimanner, lay before you some-
ofthe particular tenets of the Hly Catholic churchi
thèse, I mean, which distinguish that church frofi
all others. I begin with.catifession.

Co NP ISSION.
This, I know, is <ho greatest stum~bling bloC' fol
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fi those who, within tho last tirce iundred years, olisled." Collection cf Luthei's German n ritings &condi oliection.-The institution of Confession'
iiave separated from the holy Catholic church. Wio vol. ii. p. 272. is a great encouragement to sin, as Papists thine
iclieve that lie ministers of Christ, those wnhom ve Wo find tho prcccpt of Confession given by AI- tley havenothing todo,in order to obtain forgit-
'ail bishops and priesis, have recceivCd the powe of mighty Go1, to his chosen lcople. oees, but io relate their sins to a priest.
forgiving and rctaining sins, which was given ta "Say ta the children oi Isratel; whcn a man or lnlswcr.--Te institution of Confession misrepre-
hih Apostles,accoring to St. John xx. 22.23. woman shall have committed any of all the sins sented, is anl encouragement to sin-granted ; but

Pray, sir, is it superstition to believe, that our that men are %vont to committ, and by iegligence surely sir, to orm a sound judgment an Catholi-
'mnipotent and nercifiul God is able and is tilling shahl have transgrsseddotrines, it ts not to pollited sources you will ap-
fi continue thiat power in 1820, as he was to give it Lord, and offended, thiey shail confess their sm, and ply, i do not kniiow the Prftestanît iwriter who reL-to bis first n:misters? restore the principal itseif, and the fifthi part over i resents them fair)y ; yet, it is beyond all doubt

f wobhlievethat man, byhisaown power, could iand above." &c. Nunmb. v. G. 7. |that ainnost ail the Lnowledge which Protesantirgive sin, yoi would be very justifiable inaccus- It chies not ppear tiat the power of forgivng have of Caholic priciples,is drived frm ProtsS
ing us of superstition; for wio can forgivc sins but sins had been granted by lhe Aliuighty (Gd to hic fat boks. And pry, whiatdo thcy ail say? Be=
f od, or lie n ho bas reccived tliat power ftien om inisters of the old lw. The Conlfszion ordercd warc ofCatholic book, bewarc nf Popish priests,him. to bIoe macle under the law oi Moss, iay then he bevare ofpriest-craft, beware of Popishu superstiftt

Ie believe confession necessariy deduicible fron cosideretd as a preparation and a figure os that re- 1 on ; thus, not ane Protestant out uf a hundred, Cverhe granfthe aboe power. It cannot be con- quired iuer tue lav ofgrace, which we call Sa bil di o orfunif
l ied how a uinister uf Christ is ta exercise his cranental Confession, as byr the Iowcer ot' Godan ad ppu iflnowing thîegemine Catho-

tuwer of forgiving or retniang sins, unless liee prmesples.As Fletcher very just?y observer,
' exact knuw letige of the state of thesininer's con. and reconcilatiun ainnexed to t. * the lit fIe knowledge which the Protestants possess

teience; fhis knon ledge nt one can gi a him but We find the practice f Cu.fession in the beginn- of our region, is borrowed entirely from the den-
ufing of Christianity: "And many of those who be-- lamations of pulpit.violence, and misrepresentaionllesne ilcustif, as probtibly niucty-ine ou ngo

_ hitindred are sins concetaled from flic public eye, lieved, came confcssing aid declaring fl<ir deeds." of interestedi prejuilice. In general, Catholit:
insofthoughtfs ardesires, &c. Acts xix. 18.a principles are exhibitedi i all, the dark colorings

The minister of Christ forgives in flie name and We cannot helieve that they came ta boast of malevolence, and all the ludicrous shaes
iy the power of Christ; he catnot grant absolution their goaod deeds ; and therefore We understand tlat ol ribalry. i Dryden's words:
ir forgiveness then, unless he las a moral certainty, they confessed their baid deeds, comnionly called ,-ci hincs nor sils nor oades nor coours trueiliat such is the inwardstaie of the sinner, stch bis sins. "And this grotesque design expose to public viev-repentance, such bis purpose of anendment, sucl Ail the holy fathers of the Churclh, from the ear- "Aut yet the daubing pleases!"
bis villingness to make restitution of property, liest dawn ofchristianity, bear ample testimony to To return ta the second objection-I say, lffat- haracter, &c. as to entitle him ta the inercy of thegeneral practice of Confession. It is diflicult ta Confession, for fromn being an encouragement tot1od, and to forgiveness from above. conceive how any man could ever have persuaded sin, is the greatest check, and the greatest remedy

The objections made against Confession, and the nankind ta submit to a practice, Sn repugnant to •against sli.
power of forgiking sins; are so futile, the beielits flesh and blood. so mortifying to pride' so humila- It is in Confession that the sinner discovers to
,rising from that sacred institution so manifold and ting to humain nature. The uniiversality of this the minister ofChrist, the physician of bis soul, ail
,o solid, that it cannot be conccivei how' so many practice, to wiehih the most powerful kings and Cm- hlis spiritual maladies, bis iweanesses, his temptati'.
-housands were and are willing ta te depriveci of so perors, the most renowned nilitary comianders, uns, his inclinations, his doubts, the scruples of bis
aluable a blessing. the mot exalted geniuses, in all, ages, and in ail Icoiiscience his apprehensions,&c. and it is there ht:
i'liese benuefits are sa great. thiat even some of the paris of the vorld, have cheerfully subnitted, es- finds comifrt, encouragement, advice, instructkyis,

moîast relentless cnemies of the Church could notl tablishes in our mincis a conviction. beyond the pos. remedies against tempta tions, in short, every thing
..cfuse their encomiums ta flat holy institution. sibility of a doubt. ihat Confession ow-es ifs origin to thatis necessaty ta caus hlim ta forsake the ways

-There is not, perhaps, a viser institution," says the founider of christiality. of perdition, and with the prodigal son to returne to
Voltaire, "inihis remaks on the Trageiy of Oly- The objections against sacraimenta] Confession, I his father;it is theresr, he s told of his obligations
mopia. "The lawmakers, whîo established mys- repeat it, are so futile, so trifling, as hardly to des- -i! is there lie is made sensible of tlhe impossiblt-
teries and expiations, were equally studious ta erve any answer. fy ofobtaining forgivaess unless hc restores wNat

'prevent the guilty from vielding to despair, and re- First objection-How Can man forgive sins? lie lias got by stealing, chcating, usury, or by any
hpsingintothieir crimes." I answer by the pover of God. kind of injustice, unless lie is reconciled with bis

This Voltaire, tle greatest enemy fliat flie Clhuîrcl I ansver again, ivith our blessed Saviour, adversary, unless he forsakesl the occasion of sin
*ver had, vho spent his life in ridiculing the holy "lThat you nay lnow, that the Son of3!an hadh It is there hie is reminded of the vanity of eartIdy
S'criptures, and all the institutions of Christ, who 'poweron carth to forgive sins," &c Matt. ix. 0. piersures, oi the shortness oftime, of the dreadftal
declared nu openwar agains Christ; this Voltaire, at He does not sy, "That you unay know, that the piunishments preparedi for sinners by the iufinite
tue age of eighty odd, when in lis last sickness, o'Son of God hias power on earth to forgive sins ;"jiustice of God and of the incomprehensible blessings
sCit for a priest to malce his confession ta him.« 1 to give tus ta understand thiat this power, esCiti- iwhich the mercy of Go has prepare.d for his saiM
yonfession is an excellent thing," says the Philosoa- Ially belonging to God alone, is here communicated It is therc, that in the most pathctic strains, .hIe .
!îrdeal Dictionary, a curb to inveterate wickedness. Ito man the minister of God by excellence and exerci- minister ofChrist exhorts the sinner to sincere re-
Il I.ie remotest antiquity, Confession was practiced sed by him in his own person: and again exercised pentance and exhiltits beibre ihis. eyes, the.merits
to ithicelebationof all the ancient mysteries, ve bsy him in the personîs of the niiisters, as he sentis and the sacred wounds of his lying Saviour, ta

e nnitated and sanctified this wlise practice ; it them niost assuredly; to do what he did, to preach ruuse the confidence of thedesponding sinner. Ah
1z eCellentto induce ulcerated herts ta fngive as he did, administer reconciliation as he did, &c.. ,, sir, is this encouragement to sin? L this superstita
ind to make theives restore what thoy have unjus- Ail pover "is given to me in Haven and inBarth.', lion? Great God! your wrath must have been provo-
ty taken froin their neighbour." The Lutherans Why tis preamble, if he did notnmean to give lied to a very high degree, by the abominable iîs

-itlua Confession of Augsburg, have presrvei ilat a supernatural power?"Gn ye, tierefore," &c. &c. committed on this polluted earth, .when you per,
tialutary institution. Lutierhimselfwouldnotsuffer iMatt. " xsviii.18, 19. " An reccive ye the Holy mitted sa many.thousands o simers to be depri-
lt to be abolished. Sooner(say lir)wvould 1 sub- IlGhost; t<"vhose sinsyou shall forgive they are for. ved ofsovaluabl a blessing, as that derivtd.formt-
not tof(he Papal tyranny, than let Confeion be ab- given," &c. John xx, 5 23. eramental Confeission.
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Yes sir, many thousands of sinners, and of the 1its origin to the divine founder of our holy religion fling against her il the blackening llsehoods and
most abandoned sinners, have been reclaimed in the and has been practised froin hie earliest dawn of foui aspersions, wCt which her ancient enemie.
tribunal of penance, and by the pious exertions o Christianity, and in ail the ages of the Church, their predecessors, hie old condenmed hercties.
Christ's ninisters, brought back to the practice of down to our present times. were wont incessantly to assail ber. They ail de
virtue. There have been instances of sinners dy- To be continued. light particularly in renewing again6t her hie lor
ng in thle confessional, their hearts breaking with exploded clamours of the Iconoclasts, or inac
grief at the thoughts of having had the misfortune ORiGINAL. breakers of the eigith century ; who accused her
io offend their merciful God and Saviour. Thus, of idolahry, on account of the respectfuil manner ii
according to Christ's declaration Luc. vii. 47, in SCRIPTURAL AND B ATIONAL H A RMO- which she al11ways kept the images of Christ and his
one moment they expiated, by he perfection of NIES OF THE CATHOLIC FAITI. Saints, for ic instruction & edification of tIe faiti
their love, the sins of many y Thou art all fair, O my love ! and there is no spot in thee. fui,

I salial here add one remark, made hy the cele- There is a wonderful congruity in te doctrineso To support this renovated faisehood, they not oi

brated author of the Philosophical Catechism. "A the Catholic Church : a constant harmony and a ]Y, like its inventors, misconstrue God's prohii

'Ilihg we)l worth observiecg ( says le ) nd really perfect agreement; as every one, %Yho eihher at 1 e to make images or likenesses of any kind to
be adored, as Gods ; like the Ileallien Diviniitiesiupernatural and miraculous, is the scal or secret tacks or defends them, must feel . a mutual, self-

, . and ridiculously preternd that all images and reof Con1ession, entrusted every day to thousands of sustaining sympathy throughout ; which to the sind1ng lified yorougo semblances whaitever, and for whatever usefulo
priests, some of vhom, alas ! ill qualifiud for their cere seeker oftruth, demonstrates her divine origin : îarmle
profession, and capable of any other prevarication, and shcws lier, in whom aIl is invariably consistent, provingin the reformation tact upon their very mias111(1fet proîn iiihfll thet reformatio tatupnthi vr i
nd yet so faithfully kept. Scarcely can LL îo be ic spotless favorite of the beloved in fthe Caq- I ters ; and to make their careless and credulous fol.

2-hurcli history, during a period of more thar eigh- ticle of Canticles ; the chaste spouse of Christ, lowers believe that the Catholics sin against a par
teei hunîdred years, furnish one exanple of infi- whom St. Paul'designates without spot, or wrznkle, ticular and express commandment ; they have ah
delity in tlis point, even among those who, like or any such thing ; whom. he has presented to him. surdly ventured even to derangc tie two tables ci
Luther and Calvin, turned apostates to the Church self ioly and without blemish. Eph, . thlawv; and liscompoue the Decalogue. Tlus
Il any one reflects on the inconsistency of mankind Like all the other works of God, the nearer she they aw e Twa coms dt e ecal e Ths
on the curiosity of sone, and the loquacity and in- is inspected, the more unexceptionable she appears Lv thi o ndmes o t I
discretion ofothers, on the nature and importance whereas, the sects of man's invention, like ail his wich is evidently but ON and therefore, not ho
.f the affairs entrusted to confessors, the revelatiop other works, lose in our estimation on being closely 1 exceed the acknowledged number TEN ; they were

lb forced to miake but oNE of the two iast, whlicli r
)f whicli would often have astonishing effects, on examined ; exhibiting nothing to onr view, but in- asrce tE fthe os ,

M 1 ID as evidently 'rwo distinct ones.the means which various interests, avarice, jealou. congruities, contradictions, and practical, as well
sy, and other passions fait not to try, in order to as doctrinal deformities : which their interested in- Their frst commandment is thou shalt have no

compass their ends, &c. there ivill remain 110 doubt ventors, propagators and abettors, well knowing to strange Gods before ne. Their second is but an

bnt -thwt Gol watches over the preservation ot his be the case ; endeavour, by every possible ar- explanatory repetition of the first : for to make, a-

work.'' Pilosophili Catechism, 'vol. -. -ehap. tifice, to hide from the public viewi smoothing over dore and worahip as Gods, any Iikeneses, or grav

vii. art. 9.Pwith the varnish of hypocisy the laggard, harlot things, is having strange Gods before God.

I cannot forb.r..¢commending, for your peru- and vice Wvorn countenances of tleir several sects Let us only put this point to the test of comnonx

sal, a book not very long since puîblished in the and adding, to allure the ignorant, careless and un- sense. The firt duty ofthe rational creature; and
city ofNew York, entitled, the Catholic Question thinking, the heiglitenced glow of a fictitious bloom consequently of man, is to worship God ; and him

in America, agreeing together in nothing, but in hatipg, misre- alone, as God, lhe Creator and Sovereign Lord of
presenting, calumniatiig, and persecuting where ail things. To prevent therefore his chosen peo-

outereble fisond( whatcrspetl wasio) that they can, the beauteous and much envied bride of ple from giving to any reatures or things, as ftle
e i the beloved; the sole Cliurch of the Redeemer: ever surrounding nations ofthe Pagans did, that supreme

a Protestant Court of Justice, at which presided thrusting between us and lier majestic form their homage of adoration, which is due to him alone
the Hon. De Witt Clinton. The Rev. Doctorj various blinds and caricatures ; wlicl represeut her lie issues his first commandment in these Iereimp-
Kohîman, a Ca thoio Priest, ina the city of New in ail the hideous and disgusting shapes, that threir tory terms : thou ehaUlt have no strange Gods before
York, was by that sacramnt, ui instrument of own wicked and op)scenc imaginations are capable me ; and then, in an explanatory clause, (like whiat
restoring stolen property ho s owner. Certain of suggesting : bawiling out against lier with tireless lie uses In some of this other commandments) de
persons ltad been previousy arrested on suspicion, malignity : and proclaiming her to aIl in every scribes the sort of objects, which, in imitation of
and a proseciokn iistimited against thema ; Doctor sense abonripable. But ail their spiteful efforts to their idolatrotis neiglibours, they migit be, and of
-Kohlman, after rest.oring tic stolen property ho its traduce and vilify her, only tend to shew in lier a ten were. tempted to adore and worship. The Pro,
owner, was summioned to give ii evidence, and re- nearer resemblance to lier divine founder : who, testan-t's second commandment is therefore implied
quired to disclose tlc persot or persons from whom tbough Gud, and sanchity itself ; the Lord of na- in the first : and both, are but one and the same on
he had received it. le in a most respectfid man- ture and wisdom infinite ; was treated by his ene- the first table of the laiv. Suppose a lawful Sover
ner, stated to the Court, tlat not having any know- mies as a fool: a nock king : a blaspheemer : p eign, observing a great proportion of his subjects
edge of the theft, by any natural or common way breaker of the Sabbath : a Samaritan, vho had a disowniig his authority, and dividing their alilegi
of information, it being solely acqiired by sacra- Devil : a wine bibber, and a friend òf publicans ance, whicl is lue to him alone, between a nxum
u ental confession, it was his duty to suffer any 2 and sinners. ber of usurpers ; suppose such a rigitful superior ti)

p)Vim islment, even death itself, ralhier tanu divulge I was led into tlis train of reflection on consider- issue to his faitlful adherents his prohibitory mon
the knowledge acquired in that way. The Court I ing the wretched and deceitful shifts, to wlich ail date thus: You shahl have vo sirange rulers before
uinamusly decided in his fvor; and there be- Protestant Reformers have recourse, in order to me. Could it be accounted a distinct second man).
i ng no evidence against the defendait, lhy were i captivate the multitude; nd gain the ascendancy date, were he immediatelY to add: You shall vot

n'tquitted. in their opinion : to get the Savioiur's religion pro- honour, nor obey, as Your riders, neither Alfred

In that s:imebook there is a complete treatise on:j scribed; and each his owi systen established in nor Robert, nor James, nor Charlesjor Jam yoxir

heramental Confession, wherti by the nost res- her stead. To effect this, not content with pouring lawful liege anid sole sovereign Lord? This is C-

,ectable testimonies from the Holy Fathers, it is" out upon lier their own calumnicus accusations :in vidently buta more explicit repetition oftle fIrst

:early pro.ed tha~ t asnerameoal Confession owes Iorder ho disfigure lier qte, they rake together and order. Just as eridently is the Prroicstant's seço 
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, ammandmnent only a more explicit repetition of
dte tirst.

liai ing thus, for thle aforementioned laudablo

Purpose, made two comiandments of one ; our re-
rners, not to exceed, by tlia clhauge, tlc original
Miber ten , were now under ht necessity ofmak-

1 but one Of two : and the Ieast glaringly absurd
leitificationà was of tle two ist, prohibiting sins

u.l thoughf. But here again tiey have missod thir
mu.irk a, nucl as ever : and tiheir contraction at tlhe
nd otf the Decalugue was as absurdly made, as thlcir
'îlhargenîent ah the beginninîg. For sins are as dis-
imetit tlhouîght, as they are in deed. Their res-
1 Lti'.e prohibitions nust tlereforo be equallyso.
lur instance : aduultery and theft are two distinct
,u' inded : and fleir seeral prohibitions are ac-

iowiledged ta be two distin't commandients.j
tut adultery in thought is to covet Our neighbour's

ni .and theft in thouglut is to covet our neighbour's
oauds. Let Protestants then show how these two

'ms, which catinot be identified in deed ; and are
1 lierefote prohibited by two distinct commandments;
• ain bc identificd in Ihought, and prolibited by a.nly
1.11V. Let thein do this, or conless the villainy of
ie shif ts, which their unprinicipledl Reformers hat

recourse ta, in order to decry the Catholic Church,
.tui render her odious ta the deluded public : wshom
,le% taughut thus ta consider lieras a. sink of idola-
t y ; in which were made, retained andi worshipped
'he various abjects prohibitled by an express com-
mandmient.

Yet, they weil knew, ail alonîg, Vhat every sin-
* tre seeker of truthamong Proestantsmay, byonly
h.oking at any of her Catechisms, know also ; tat
>e exressly forbids ber children ta worship any
Craven thing, image or likeness whatever ; as hav-

î.i anv i irtue in itself, or power ta sec, heirr or help
. That she keeps such only ta remind us of their

iiimnortal and ever blest originals : ta recall ta our
ituîuutis what tho Saviour luas donc and suffered for
' ; and ta hold out for our imitation the hieroie
irtues of the Saints, his faithful fallowersi Thuese
aileed she keeps respectfully ;as she docs whatever

3 couincted witi Religion nover for their owu
,.&kc, as they are nothing but flue insensible works
î m.Mt : (that which bhe nost ignorant Catholic

knos ant smils at the nore than childish credu-
l ity of Protestants ; iwlîo cani be broug Lt ta bel ice
lint lie worships them, as the Pagani dit bis idols)
lnut for the sake of the holy and dignified beiogs,
'hom they relresent.

Dti nest G to hiseif, afler forbiddiug ail idola-
?Cous likcuicsses ta Le natie anti kept -, orter such
rGligious ones to be made and placed even in bis
sauctuarv ? What -ere the golden Cherubims, but
-uunh. Vhuat %vas Mhe Brozeir &rent, but, as aur
4riiour toits us, a figure ai hjmscf crucifieti Johnr
3, xiv. It was hie finst Crucifix ; a figure belt in
ieneral abborrence by Protestants ; and not less so
ihr certain by bim, who secs in it the siu f bis.Jnadefcat by tho Recleemer. It 'VUs -Iviiat mus t
stit more siîock the Protestant, a iconcr-rorsting
image. For ta suppose that God should ever work
wonders with such instruments, is quite a papisicai
thotion; though a scriptural one. Witnuss the
vonders ho wrougLit witi eosq and Aaon' ,rais:

ivith Iller truc bhrotvn into bte biter tuvalers 0f 1ara,
idUcl made them sweet -! Exod. 15, 25. ith
Gideon' fleece. Judges 6; -7. With bhe Mantle
of Eils : 4 Rngs, 2, 11. With (Tre Sait, cast by

Elisha inta the Spring, which healed the waters of the throne in tb Rouse of Peert, withuut uncov,
their bad quailty ; and the soil of its barrenness.- cring and bowing bofore it. Yet, who ever thougb,
tho potO. Weil an t n ient, te y imols oen that account, of calling thom idolators 1
ifs poisonous contents-ibid. ch. 4, 41. I say nu-' ltikieeling any vbere to pray, we have always
thiun ofTobias, and tho Fish : that part of script re some objector other befora us. Suppose a Pro"
noet iding coside il * b erotcstats as :, testant knecling before his own image reflecteditnBut even in flic newv 'I estamoent wva tint 2quaity 1 a glasswudibcfrinaha ustupendous wionders wrought wvith things in fen- a glould it befair in such a caso to accum
selves inanimate and insensible : suich as the pool' hi' of self adoration ? If not, why should t1b
of Siloe and the Probatic Pond. The Hem of our Catholic be accused of adoring the object, bofor5
Shiour's Garment : his sacred Spittle, and the which he prays? 1s it because he prefers having
clay made witl it: the handkerchies and r s placeI before hlm in his seraius moments atr h
wvhtch had toitcheti the body of Saint Paul andi crenPncasmoet ii b
the shadoto of St. Peter. I mention ail this nmercly Ject more corresponding with his pious reflections'i
Io show that there is nothing unscriptnral, absurd The particular antipathly wlich 'ail Protcstiutg
or idolatrous, iin the Catholic's belief thsat God in have ta holy images anti pictures, the smore sttl

ins churc ie iavwrk Svo ers eve i ucit tîbS cau prising and unaccountable, as they are rernrkably
as fi essed Sait, lo!y Oi or Water ; every thing, fond of ail such as are of an opposite description.
tohich, according ta Saint Paul, is sanctified by the. The statutes, busts, images anti likeresses of th.ir
word of God and rith prayer-1 Tiam. 41, 5-nnd Mange, warriors, statesmen, &c. are made and kept
that ho ay still, if hîuc pica.scs, honîuréhis Saints,'tha inm illoh r ses, hon hoi a n se o it choice atteiltion : and even admitted by
aint aut, a miraculous and wonder-working edit tliem mto tlir churches ; where those of the S-

cacy. Did he not himself vith a tre, (thc cross) viour and his Saints would not be suffered to op-
repair the mischief consei us vith a treo ? And i pear To say nothing of their family portraits, anti
cin e not, ussit, nn bhg ho chiooses, do w-u Caoe the carved or painted] lilkenesses of their frieni§,
li-s betieve regarding things solemunly bltssed hv i kindred and atquaintance; of every person or
the Church, for the instruction and edification of1 thing in nature, provided such represent nothidy
lier children : and throughu vbiclh ber Benetiictions holyandedifying. Cansuchadisliketoalthats
(ail derived from tho mcfinite power, sanctity.and sacred : and such a partiality tu asl that is profane;
signe, ad g ra of lic Sacramos, ta se sile tiat ubapriit oalta epoae
sigerabunt ci mnte i the Sacrameis) their u be supposeti to originate in any blçst, or christi4
mate abjects, tc faith bl. principle?

But the Catholic is seen, in passing before hip But let us for a moment return to GLo considet4,-
holy images, to uncover his head, and b1ow towards tion of the alteration made by .te protestant ttr
thenm. Nay he often kneels and prays befora them: formers in the decalogue.
an wlat greater honage could the heathen pay The alteration which they, bave made-in i, as
than this to bis Idois ? cannot but be evident from wiat lias been already

The hcathen pays bis homage ta the thing itself; Isaid upo! tic subject; vas certainly too absprd, tb
vhich, in tle catholio language, can neither sec, have escaped t.eir own notice. But, th1ough ,o
nor hear, nor help him • .r ta tc imaginary deity, fools thomselves iii a worldly sense, they reled
whih it represents ; and which, accordiug ta St.; much in this instance, as they did in many otesbe
Paul, is a mere nan-entity. Nou iwe know, says on the ignorant simplicity, the careless indiffereve
he, that an idoJ is nothing in the teorld, 1 Cor. viii. and uninvestigating disposition of their followpesi
4, nothinig real and traue,-Ibid. ch. x. 19, whcre- Yet, buld and venturous as they were, they mIst
as the Catholic's homage is referred, cither as sov- have felt soie twinges of remorse, ere they conm
ereign ta Jesus Christ ; or as inferior ta bis Saints, have made up their minds for so deceitful a pur-
whom ho honors in their images or likonesses. Nor pose, ta offer the decalouge in so deranged a shajd
can such honage paid ta tha truc Goa in any place to the whoie christian public. By making of .tlie
be blameable. Neigher can if be displeasing ta the two last commandments but one, they have sank
dèity ta sec tbose honored, for his sake whom he the dignity of the womxan ; confounding ber mih
hirmself l.as honored and glorifici inhbeaven. thc husband's goods and carthly property ; wvilh

But the Catholic prays tothem. Yes, he asks bis ox and his ass.
then to use fteir influence with Cod in his behalf, The decalouge in ifs original shape, Consists Cg
just as we would our brethren here on earth ; (that two distinct tables; the first containing excluske-
which oven 'protestants allow, is lawful) well ly our duty ta God ; the second exclusively pur
knowing, fron vhat the Saviour lias told us, that duty ta man. e
they are not unconscious of aur state ; nor uncon- The twofold distinction of .these tables- is 'wg
corned about our eternal welfare; but that they ta the twofold distinction of the -dutlebrthey confain,
rejoice at the conversion of a sinner.-Luke xv. 9. But, as is observed by all wvho study the scriptures,

The sole reason then, uîlicb the Protestant las and particularly by St. Augustine, .St. Ambrose,
for is silly supposition that Catholics worship im- St. Gregory the Great, and other holy fathers and
ages as their Cois, is, that ha secs thera uncover, doctors of the Church ; thero are certain nombers
and bow, and praybefore them. purposely chosen, and-evidently intended by lc

But ve î4ncover, and bow before Our fellow inspiring deity ta convey ta outminds>n.ijnportUnt
creatures. Do we therefore worship themr, as our meaning, such, ijnparticular, the triune number, or
Cois ? Subjects even kneel, to kiss the King's oneand threc ; which in its singular or plural, wC
hand. Do- they then, as titeir God, adore him ? find alwvays applied in scripture te what rogards
The Lordsn :md Commons of England never pass the dvity; Ore efern:rl one -*« tiret; such i! pio
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the number seven: which is as remarkably used
designate what regards only the human race.
were too long at present to point out the many ii
Wances, in which the mystery of the unity and tria
ity of God is thus alluded to in the old testament :
cannet however omit mentioning that in all nation
doubtleus from an original tradition, the numbe
three has ever been accounted the namber al e#
ctent and divine; the wonder working one in sor
"ery; as appears f'om the threefold charm des

cribed in Virgil's eighth Eclogue ; and the réaso
given for employing it on the occasion: in thes
wOrds : NUTMERO DEUS IMPARE GUADET. 2
God belongs the unequal number.

It were squally needless to cite aUl the passages i
ècripture, shewing that, for some mystical reaso
the number seven is applied by the deity to what
in his merciful dispensation, raprds chiefiy our
oelves: as in the hebdomadal and septennial divis
ion of our time : in the saven special modes of ap
plylng to our souls the merits of the Redeemer : o
the seven sacrements of his church ; which are th
smen pillars qf Wisdum's Aoue.-Prov. ix. &c

«Ihave only further to add, with regard Io the deca.
logue, that the ca$OMlic division of the two tables
of the law, shews fortha the mystery indicated by the
above mentioned numbers: for in the first table
containing exclusively our duty to God inthree
coprAiandments, we find the emblem of the eternal
one in three : and in the second table, containing
exclusively o1r.duty to man, we find the mysten-
ous number seven, the one, by which the deity so
constantly regulates his purposes in man's regard:
and, i both, these numbers united, wqhich make
ten, we haie the whole legal code, containing in
brief the .duties which we owe to God«and our
fellow creat»res. . This ls one of the numberless
Imonief observeable iu the doctrines of the
Cathobo Church.

Tobe continued

BIBLICAL NOTIcEs AND EXPLANATIONS.

THE BOOK OF JUDGES.

Chapter vii. Verse 7.-None but the three hun-
dred warriors, who, in their readiness to figit, only
lapped lhe water from their hiandis, as-they passed
along ; are chosen to le the champions and deliv-
erers of Israel from tLe yoke of the Madianites ;
while the others, more sensually intent on quencl-
ing their tbirst, who la.d bowed down their knees
todçink, ra rejected, as unworthy of sharing in
the promised victory. By this we are taughlt a
lesson of self denial, and g'iven to understand how
mueh in our spiritual warfare aur success depends
on the mortification of our animal appetites. The
Saviour thus drank of the torrent; therefore did
&e lift up his head.-Ps. cix. S.

Verse 13, 14.-Under how many figures does
God in his scriptures convey to the hunan mind
the knowledge of his truths and msteries; in-
structinr us hy our senses; and imprintince thus
mpon our imagmation ifna , which il easdy re-
tains; and along vith therh the simple truths
thereby clearly indicated. Thue, the hearth cake
rolling down the hill, was interpreted the sword of
Gideonb. But Gideon, at the sanie time, like all
the illustrious deliverers of God's people, was a
prototype of their chief deliverer, the Messial:
who berag, as lie himself declares, tie living bread
wohich carrme dowfîjrom hieave. ; is. still more ap-

öpilui-iately represented by the hearth cake, than
pi4eon. la this sense lias the rolling hearth cake

to upset the camp of Midian ; by the universal des- the good of his people, he shook the pllars; and
It truction of idolatry; and the establishment in its the housefell upon all the princes, and the rest 'Y

stead ofhis religion and her eucharistic sacrifice, the mnultitude. A.nd he killed many more ai hir
in which he himself is the victim. death, than he had killed before in his life.

Verse 16, &c.-By the division of Gideon's Chapter xviii-.Verse 1. They had not reccir-
I troops into three bands, is indicated the Gad in ed, 4'c. Their portions had been assigned to thcm:
s, whose cause they fought; the eternal one in three. Joshua, 19, 40, but through their own slolh, thef
r By the earthen pitchers, in which lamps were had possessed themselves as yet but of a small pol

placed ; are desigrnated the mean, weak and frail tion of it.-Judges. 1, 34. D. B.
insr er aIed upon by Almighty God to Chapter xx.-Verse 26. Wherefore all the chil-
bring disorder and defeat into the enemy's camp. dreli of Israel came to the house of (God; and sat,
namely the Aposties, and their followers, the ear- and wept before the Lord: and'theyfusted that da«

n liest christians; who by being agitated and beaten till the evenifng; and offered to him holocausis and
ea st one another, gn persecution, and finally octims ofpeace o4erings.

broken to pieces in martyrdom, displayed to thleir That sacrifice is gratefulto God; and that prayer
Sastonished and confounded enemies amid the dark is sure to prevail, which is accompanied with fast-

night of error, the divine lifrlt pf their cpnfirm-ing ing, weepng and miourning. The details in this
n spirit,which their frail eartiy vessels côntairied. chapter, and in the next, shew that the perpetrationi

The s.ounding pf their trumpets is thir preachof heinos primes is sure fooner or later to rcet
n .and proclaiing of the gospel. w ith condgn punishmnto

'The mnen dismissed from the three huidred, were To be continued.
- the multitude, Who afier so farfollowing, at last,.
- from their attachment to the enjoyments of %his
- life, abandon the true Gideon, Jesus Christ.' . a an as as te gower of the field, so

bc Aqrù.!ýP 16,15.r Chapter'.. Verse 16.-The moment sinners set -,
about r earnest to prove by their deeds their Tune-Aldialech.

e cere repentance; God is touched toith their miser- .er .lw.ny s
. ies ; and is read to forgive them. Ton wi rot, o e lining

Chapter xi, 'erse 81.-It is mos reasonably nt te it crim" hek was see -
supposed that Jephta's vowi was to consecrate 19 Ia dewylustre brightly shimipg.

owhatsoevershould first mt him, acaording huso quickly fades our othful boom,
88 a W0ýaus4 ifo thwe sch aothing as mit be d, he we s into tomb

offered by the law: or to devote it otherwise to Fat l4cg our dearest friends bemoaa us.
God, if it were not such. And therefore it seems Fail beauty hence the sage despises;probable that the daughter of Jephta was not Ilim ne'er her tempting lure entiees.elain, by her father; but consecrated by him, tho' Nor ougt, but irtne'm deathlése charms,
with regret, to perpetual virginity.-D.B. That deck the soUI, he fondly prizes.

This supposition seems confirmed, from ber Unmv'd he smiles at fortune's frown,bewailing woith her companions her virginity: for Asornall her short-liv'd favours;
in the old law the bearing of children was much Mis hope herests on God alone,
coveted by women, in the hope that some'day the Aad always him to plcase endeavours.
Saviour might be born oftheir posterity. Beneath bis sacred wing protected,

Chapter xiii. Verse 3.-To the mother of Sam- Stinl towursheav'n his steps directed,
son, who was barren, like Sarah, Rebecca and He jouràcys on through life secure,
Rachael: (al] emblems of the long barrén spouse Till comes the happy term expected;
ofthe Redeemer, the Church of the Gentiles ;) a When, ended eal bis care and toil,
son is promised by an Angel: who at the same He flies to meet his God's embraces,
time enjoins her to drink no tuine, nor strong Who welcomes him with gracinus smile,
drink, nor to eat any thing unclean, while she is And'mong his saints in glory place@.
with child of him ; and to let no razor touch his
lead; for he shall be, says he, a Nazarite of God
from Ais infancy, andfrgm his mother's womb : and ! #t Irc
he shall begin to deiver Israel from the hands of Will be published weeklv at the Office of the Pa ii
the Philiti.nqs. 'he saine restrictive injunction and Farmer's Monitor, Kingston. Upper Ca J:.
is repeated ia verse 14. and issued on Friday. Terms--Q per amnnr.

Here then is abstinence ordained by an Angel (exclusive olpostage, which is four shillings a
fron heaven ; as condusive to holiness and super- payable in advance
natural powers. li ihie prodigious lats ofSamson Ài* Communications to be addressed " to lhe
God shews us that le can turn ainy instrument, Editors of the Catiolie, Kingston," and Post PM1cf
however mean and insignificant, even the jaw AGENTS.
bone of an ass, to the salvation or destu.ctiop of his Mr. Bergen, Merchant. .................... York
creatures, according to their merits or demerits.- Mr. Macan........Do..........................Niigar*
Sensual pleasure. proved Samson's bane; as it Mr. L. O'Brien, ... ........ ,....Town of LondoUi
does to all who become slaves toit. His hair was Rev. Mr. Crowly .................. Peterhtr?.

Rev. Mr. Bressan ................... *:..elv'llk.the sign of his consecration as a Nazarite to God; Mr. MacFu 1 .............. .... Wellington.
who, on that account endowed hin with such Patriot Office ........... ......... .......... Kingtoi.
natchless strcngth for the merited destruction of Rev J M#cdonald................. ...... Perti
the Philistines: and, when the legally appointed M r. Upgb O'Beir,- ........ imonth, near St. ThwasMr. J. A. MQrdock, P. ,...... *........Laaik
sign was removed; the supernatural gift attached to AlexanderMcMillan, Esq.......................Prescott.
it,was withdrawn. That sign however reappearing Mr. Tench, Merchant.......... .....Maiati.
when his hair had grown again ; in the midst of Rev. Wm. Fraser.... ....... Saint Andrews & Cornwall.
of tie blasphemous exultations of the Philistines, Mr. Casasy, Student, St. Rphaels. ...... .lengar'

whoprasedther Cd, bov th 'Gd o thirAnrMeonel, E@q. P. :1. Alexandria .... Ditto....*
who praised their God, above thme God of thear eCo. P. Leprohon, Compt. of Customs .. .Coteau du L¢re.
prisoner : at that moment grasping the two main Mr. Moriarty..;...choolmaster at the Reeollets,Montre$l
pillars, which supported the whole building, where Hon. James Cuthbert ..... ....... Manorhouse, Berthier
the infidel and hostile multitude had assembled to r. Jo. B ............. oer TNw uo
make sport of the worshipper of the trne God; he Rev. Mr.Cue ........ .. ..Mr' ColgRev. Dr. Purcel .... Pisident of Et. Marv'a Cohlege
prayed that his former strength might be restored; [Emmt'Burgh,'Mayd5n.
and like the Saviour devoting himself to deatl for Mr.MichaelEitfgZraia, ..... ,.... Auusta, Çeof
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